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_',; MOD Film Materials (Materials Made)
l Qrlanometall|9 _goooun# Puroo_e
A Silver neo decanoate contact and circuit con-
ductors
B Bismuth 2-ethylhexanoate adhesion enhancer for use
In mixed organometaIiic
solutions
C Platinum 2-ethylhexanoate to improve solder leach
resistance in mixed sys-
tems
D Nickel neo decanoate reduced cost solder leach
2-ethylhexanoate resistance agent, barrier
film possibility
E Gold 2-ethylhexanoate contact and circuit con-
ductors
F Aluminum neo decanoate back surface field alloy
G Hixed organometallics various, eg. see above !
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MOD Film Materials (Compound Information)
_ _ Product % Metal Decomp Reagent Metal metal
i Compound in com- Temp. compound Density Valence
pound • C gin/co4
t
I
Ag(C, H= _CO0) 38.7 230 AgNO= 10. S
BI (C7 H, =CO0)= 32.7 250 Bt (NO=)= 9.8 3, 5
o PL(C7 H, e (.00)= 40.5 210 K= PLCI, 21.4 2, 4
NI (C, H! _ COC))= 14.6 310 NI (NO=)= 8.9 2, 3
NI (C7 H, =CO0;= 17.0 300 " " " "
Au(C,H,,CO0)= 27.7 - KAuCI, 19.3 1, 3
Au(C7 H, s CO0)= 31.4 " " " " "
,! AI(CTHIsCO0)= 5.9 ° AI(NO=)= 2.7 3-
f
'_ MOD Film Materials (Chemical Reactions)
A Strong Acid Salts
1. a. RCOOH _" NH, OH = RCOONH, + H=O
b. RCOONH4 + H* = RCOOH + _"4"
2. nRCOONH, + M(NO:=). = M(RCO0),, + nNH, NO=
B Weak Acid Salts
1. a. RCOOH + N(C=H=)= • RCOONH(C=Hs)=
b. RCOONH(C=H=)= + H" = RCOOH + NH(C=H=)= °
2. NRCOONH(C=H=)= + K4-.NCI,
• H(RCO0). + (4-n)KCl + nNH(C=H=)=CI
RCOOH is either neodecanotc acid, C,H_,COOH or
/
2-et.hylhexanoic acid, C_H=sCOOH.










lhe adhesion o+ sil ,er Metallo-Organic Decomposition (MOD) _zlms
_s substantially improved by a small addition o+ bismuth which
a_ter oxidation during may serve as a bonding frit.
bolder leaching of the metal _ilm is reduced by the addition o+
: a _mall amount of platinum. Both the bismuth and the platinum
are added to the silver neodecanoate in ::ylene as the 2-ethyl-
he=anoate, lhis mixed solution is designated AGS 13.3L_ and has
t" the composition given in the table below.
Solution Composition _,
% % % %
L _ompound Compound Metal Metal on
. , in in in Metal ;'
; Sol Lttion Compound Sol uti on Sol id_
_ Si Ivet
Neo Decanoate 30.00 38.7 1i.61 95
£
, Bismuth
2-ethylhexanoate O. 37 32.7 .I_ 1
F-'Iat inum
2--ethy ihe::an oat e 1.21 4(2).5 .49 4














! Thermogravimetric Analysis: Ni 2-Ethylhexanoate
_J
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, Differential Scanning Calorimetry: Pt 2-Ethylhexanoate
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1 Differential Scanning Calorimetry of 23% Silver Neodecanoatc in
::] Xylene (10 oC/min)
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